
          First the numbers: 133 rooms booked, 75 Triumphs registered, 40 reserved 
parking spots left and  12 first time attendees.  That parking number means you 
should register right now if you haven’t already, it’s first come first served on the 
reserved parking for Triumphs.  We can park more, but not in the reserved for 
Triumphs area.  

          Second  the Friday night 50th anniversary party is really coming together, we will 
have a full size cut out of the Queen of England, a full size cut out of Elvis as well as 
surf boards (Beach Blanket Bingo anyone) for photos, catered food, music, and 
maybe even a Triumph inside the Foss Waterway Museum.  We will also have 
people helping you park.  The museum has just finished remodeling this spring and 
looks fantastic. There will also be video of past Tyee functions.

          Third and very important, plan to be at the Murano Hotel in Tacoma by 3 PM on 
Friday or you will be stuck in I-5 traffic and will be late for the Party.  There are no 
really good alternative routes so plan on getting there in the afternoon,  Tyee will be 
waiting for you with a parking spot and this gives you time to settle in to your room, 
get your registration packet, and visit with friends.  We will lead all who need it from 
the hotel to the museum (only 5 minutes away) around 5 PM.

          Fourth is the show on Saturday at the LeMay Marymont Museum,  the field is 
grass and there is shade.  We will have the catered BBQ on the field with tables and 
chairs.  The museum is planning a 1 1/2 hour tour for all Triumph owners and our 
picture will be in front of a historical baseball score board, and you thought the 
museum was all cars.  The LeMay family collected all kinds of things.  Because of all 
the local promotion we may have as many as 100 people from the public checking 
out our Triumphs and voting for the publics favorite Triumph.  Saturday night’s 
banquet will have all the class winning Triumphs inside with us around the room, a 
spot light to show off the winners, pictures of the winning Triumphs and an auction of 
some really nice theme baskets ( British, beer,

    Seahawks,wine.)  If you win one and it does not fit in your Triumph we will ship it free 
to your home via UPS.  The banquet is being catered so the dinner will be very 
special and we hope you will enjoy all the local Washington food, craft beers, and 
wines. It’s being served from 4 serving lines and we all will eat at the same time, this 
catering company is really great!

           Fifth is Spa Day at the hotel for all who like to be pampered.  Not a bad way to 
spend a weekend in Tacoma!

           We here at Tyee are really excited about this years All Triumph Drive In Tacoma 
2014 and hope to see you and your Triumph on August 15.


